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otookoktheir stand

'ripen. the' principlescf_truth
,

iress;and Ohio, New York,and Massachusetts,
.
through .ell.theM domain,respond in unison.
!plic,States,'which gave the casting.vote for
the4dMinifitration have repudiated and re.
.liriked 'iti,breach'of 'faith to them, and those
.Whieleioted'against ;it ',have- added; their en-
,deritinrinit'of' thesentence;',with- tr:foree- that
cannot be Ml;riderstood. : Of about ''a hurt-
lrd 414,-tivplati,Congessmons.,Oicied within,

'the month; the even -hundred express the in.
digestion 'of the people against the dim:Me-,
,tilernia or the Federal officials, and, their
violation of principles and pledges. A
'Year—ego,' ive- '. made our , election, .at
*Wirier-risk or cost;to stand by the right.
Beheten-riAltindaL.terriptert threatened, ire-,

**need, without,. and tortured within—the
friends,' the immolates,' 'Of: a- long, political
career,4issuading-rui ;.'and 'the, affections and

•-?tti oineents, stronger and dearerthan all com-
mitments and all interests; struggling against

'the decision; of 'our better. judgment. -.We
look „back now: to :thatleur oftrial as one,
awake,attei;a troubled dream, remetehers, the

tioriorithat'assaile& him' in his hoar of dark-
delarina.we ,have _the' same I•••,diffictiltY• in
beingreassured. , , . -

. .
Tr•We sit here at our table inthe same silence
andsolitude,which surreundedns in thathour-

of agoniking strife, and again werealize it all.
Every throb, every deubt,, every fear, is as
fresh and keen as it was then: The Cheers of
victory;, the;congratulations' of friends, Atm

eonfidence; of success, ,that ,havehave crowded ,i,
,lrfetbne into single-day'sa'
:IYeneugkeeerri, only to revive- ,the troubled
-feeling-with entered UponthefiMbt-,
frd'endeavor which has broughtusallthis:reMang.' It was not untilwe bad crossed our
Rubicon we'wererrafinredthatDeuonss was,
With ris.; •,'After, that again, Wisu declared
-his:resOltitinti pi'stippoit the) great issues, and
bang after, when the question was to be settled
in VengrestyMormonism.; liroxyrial, Hes-
ton, Annuli,and'n hest besides-,--thatmight
be Counted-npon our lingers; indeed, but not

44.16 s a host_ in their strengthatood the'
-test; the final test ; and westoodbuttressed by
r an invincible ban dagainst ourfoes. , A weary,
,trying,, ns'year wer,Onions' have bad of it. •But

'it:is: crowned With victory; and: Why 'are we
it. Orli momentmore sad than in the darkest
day of doubt and 'difficulty 7 ! ' •

This- 18,..eilt._trinibie't , Through all the
frethest;-brightest years of our 'fife we have
stoodtothe Ireid of 00 Administration,,in a
relation_ fie close; so true; I/O-trusting, and so
.hopeful, that we cannot look upon his great
diseorrifiture :with ,composure, though it be,
in.:part,- our, own work, -.and commands, our
moat earnest epproval. It is painful, beyond

'exprefisinn, to Stand over the sacrifice which
tinty- and patriotism - demand, and .be cora-
.pelleetia' say`:' 4_,! Not that I' loved PAESAR
,lefith hut thatI leyedRome inore. ,?.. God help
as i :IS it cometo' this ?- But two brief years
ego,'after'i campaign that allowed ns. scarce
'four hours out of twenty-four for sleep, i'tMn-
'SylVante and New 'Jersey; especially the objects
Of our labor;andIllinois,relied upon without
:a.dealit for-the. support-of the man of-our
-choice;- rolled, up their majorities for him;
and-with: more than heart could hold,

.

We reperted.tohim the'suceess of all our toile,
'.mcfibii, fulfilment'ofall imrhopeiri and now,
*e.-day,—thnigh.,4it-..;_yetiterday, _CAESAR'S
word"Fikl!lsttind'against theworld ,•,now none
so:low 4:44,,ii,i4o4eierrinee:P!' ':" .`;',:,"-:'*

No Opiii9itir‘yei.deaeivisifps,for,io.never
sOdOalu.#ollo- i'tW:;i±is"iier-o..eAC::WOrtlr`of',....kt.kfitii4jA,_* ,..soo.Weloiii.* :04,40,4.1310,4-4,40040:14..:',00,0i5::ti0rne .
ito,OftfOtii**l4l,4Ao'*iiii#,Tilkt.,l*krieipit;':44i4A44l#44oi444*31:1:i..K*14_Y*40160-0101iBiAt**kaii01,Milkols#o7lo44l4lWir Wil*lge.
4004- bar d
~fg*fite;lolltlOn:CfPi00.1i1.0:14100`0.Fill'i
,IYX49ooo,o6t4oo*lo:6*o*ilqo-1:,ttinei*lie,:iiiinitiCat, .'iviiert",..tlo they steed7
-.iiid:to* yai,from'- *Toon,thittr* " hid 1heOli,*iienl: i7.--oi'; alih-ok,,lifircli;Vii
`we believed that; before thieJdaY , the insane
1 ti 1 " of ' b 'lrriii d'B''' hetut • c tan- A e.. o an out - which
'nittl,,aollong:slistricteethe:country, inbred
,its" Interests;:and: imperilled its - 'prospects;
treirld:briiO*.fivoio64)iiii:,Mae, jtist, tern-

'Perateinnd fearless administrationofthe Fede-
..r4Petver:',lre had'pledgedthe Administration
toga faithful;lrank, and ilibteeint settlement
of the tenses-ouestion I•the Administration
'had!PleOgeo itielfjo" Mt and' -to' the Union,
An everyformlhat'the Meet jealous patriotism~,
could exact; to the same purport; but,' up to •
thlandui, thatpledgele unfulfilled:: The men

, iiviie have 'kept, their faith: are banished'from
thefriendship and the conaciliof tbe Cabinet,

',and', a. war of,:le;terininetlen:Ja: still waged
;againstAlfero,-.-Tbeyhave been Compelled to
-revoltitii:Nivid te,,thdpeirple. :The',,peopie
have answered 'the ,appetd, and still their ser,

'wants will not hear, and the civil strife rages
aifiercely:as ever. '`

'- - '
L. :Thecountry is not Saved. Its interests are ,

not regarded:, Its -polio,' is kept' at war with
itaWelfire;;a4 its friends am to be held-asnioeii,reliels.iir invointionistei as the: issue
.of their struggle'shall, determine. :Is ifin-
SinitY.Whieli pesiesiei Federalcouncils?, _

voice
~i , „ , the,.Shall no but. that ofits- enemies, and the

enemiesof 1141'ArehVbe ,̀lienid r,liithiti in-
fathfitiOn , to:"continueifor. years'fivii .:, more?'
*at thecountry bekept at. strife over a dead'
issuef .Is`Poinlar Sovereignty to be resisted,
still;,though-it heti .trintriphed in Kansas, tri-
einplied In Pennsylvania; ' New Jersey; and
:Illinois, and „grown stronger in every .region
whey° before- itbag. a convincing demonstra-
ilteiAnd', must:every ether interest of the
,00Mmtiiiity:glye , way to ‘this - folii, And the
general'welfare' continue to languish, while

"the menremain In OHIO who can keep up thissuicidal'Oaken 7.,•• ' -- - 2 `'

•-. Wn cannot seethrough, all this confusion,
.for neither,principle norPelleY helps to rend
ibe,Tricbilei bnt.we :tiny° - this security: the
country fit arrake=the pentocratic party is
-exontard;7 -..its •principles' are, vindicated—and
its promise's' will:ibe kept. - The elections of
October and November, 1858, ha've redeemed
the pledges, 4.1866, andwe stand justified be-

'TotV the worlb.., - -- . .
,Onei truth is:deinenitiated—nelther power,nor patronage, nor, party are omnipotent, and

popular goiernmenteanberelied upon. The
second Tuesday- of ocfohni and the drat of
November may,rank,with the Fourth of July,
and divide the honors With it for maintaining
the liiiiiiii•whieh it declared ; and the faith
ampfortitide which have such avindicationare ,etrepittheepd for all further trial, and
abnodantlySeeure.pf„a.glorious success.
°nil of, th 6 MostExtraordinary Produc-

'of tho Age.
(torThe Presej

',the:,tonaolty._ with.. which the several late.eholiffe of thie countyhave bold on to the. money
oolideted.erfwrite of ereoution =bae become note-
-Ohm among Members of.the bar; '

1-.2- ,:l,ti the drat place, it, was by, mere 'chance, in
most °Klee, that you could get information of themoney.-being made ; when this foot was ascertain-
mil thFi deputy Who celleeted it, used it afew days;
he peid,iteve-I,te the execition ' clerk, and he
ieed It fora few', daysf then the sheriff binisolf
got ft, and he used it for a few days--tind_ oath of
thee&Rotilil almost burst a bleed-vessel withipait,
'sten;at eaoh'intimationof'a' desire to have It paid
tivAitft die paintiff. '

Bitting hi our office about dusk to-tlay, wo re-
eoived the following: ' • -

•• ' ' •
ft-'3 .11.** ZW****,-st a/. - Pi. Fa. -',

.• ~ - vs. D 0. ,gent. Tenn, 18e844** g, otiett**** N,:*****. * ;1
been reeolvtor4 pease Call 104

Dear„Sir : „The money in the above 'Cale has
reoetpt for It.Yotiri; respectfully,-' • Wit. ll,K.guirLi . .Sheriff's Oftlee 1 - Sheriff.'FOR"; N.:.4,-leBB. --' , ~,.

Emil!, • •
ibiuOt aFitqi,tittlps;flint thliNng it -a "plea.

our di.
oa, leituiatiop..- we bed

:Siiid;lhet'aire*.were tebe bettei. regulatet than
It`no itiauttv-rrAilOf'44l,447.;#4.#lP, 00.01601,1 a,,

gentliTiapty post.
M,1114,1; iiieets at

.RaxitAato.-A,,
Iton1444e andLie Aretiitte, psi Patterson,

from
106444;1,9r::17101$14141a91ty
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Bank of renniylvaiiia.
hibtorical,coincidence, that

thiSinstlittion, Which' closed- 14doors at' the
beginning pf. a Panic iwhoie disastroniCvibra-
thinsearried dismarand 'fain to this remotest
boundary ofourCity, should'haveopenedthem
for the fltsitime at thebeginning ofticalamity
as fatal to public prosperity asit was to human
life. Its rise was even more gloomy than ifs
setting. It first' opened its doors in July,
1793 ; but its efforts .to do so, continued
through seven...preceding months, occasioned
greatombarrassment to the business .commu-
nitr, as .the specie necessary, for it to` corn-
manes operation'st was '"abstracted from' the,
vaultsof. the only two banks then in existence
here=the 'United States and IfOrth tiinerica,
This lotis'oMitrielled tient' to curtail their 'a:-
adults, far in ,those days a wholesome' equi-,
libriuMtbetween, 'Circulation and coin On
-hand was Carefully. maintained. This twos-
intro was aggravated by a multitude' of fail-
ures In, England,, whosecnnsequenees were
felt 'in''Philadelphia, then the principal
commercial city' in the: Union. The chroni-,
clemofAbe day haVe left it on record that, '
during this"period, multitudes of our citizens
experienced*atm' pecuniary difficulties than
had ever beenknown among 'us. ' But in July;
1793, the cloud showed signs of lifting, and
daylight was perceptible beneath its lower
outline. The new' bank commenced business
on the most generous and enlarged principles.

Thq: united States. Bank simultaneously ex-
tended itsdiscounts.' The,rolief to the corn 7
munity was ample. It not only saved many
deserving men from ruin, hut it restored to
business :generally its former healthy tone.
In the midstof this improved feeling the city
was inniadated with, fugitives from the island
of ' St.' Domingo, who had fled before the
vengeance 'Of the negroes there, and landed
on our wharves utterly destitute. The
times had brightened so doCidedly that $15,-
000 were contributed almost immediately
for' their On the 26th of July the
yeltow fever seized its first victim. It spread
rapidly,, and enclosed 'the, entire

••
city in its

deadly embraces. It ,broke up many of the
first commercial houses, and occasioned kisses
too great to be even estimated. The banks el-
m& ceased to do builness., NOtesfalling due
were so universally dishonored that the United
Skitee ,Itarik pasied'a resolution, authorizing
the cashier, to, ,renew all discounted paper
when the same' drawers, and endorsers were of-
fered, and to protest no note for which the
endorser made bin:Waif voluntarily liable.
Such wore the vicissitudes of the year, , sudden
and deissting. The Bank ofPennsylvania had
barely opened its doors when the severest of
themfell upon it. It suffered in common with
the Others, butlers, proportionately, because
it had.not yet expanded to the whole extent
of its capital.

. .

Recovering froth the Shock of this calamity,
thebank pursued' the usual Cowie of similar
institutions. Up to 1857 its losses, sustained
at intervals, brid been enornions..- 13y the insol-
iency of sottubof lta'directers, immense ones
had 'beeri'experienced, and by the dishonesty
of :clerks,, hundreds of thousands bad been
lost. Perhaps no bank in 'Philadelphia has
suffered so largely and maintained its credit.
Dnring this,long interval, up to the advent of
'Primus Autumn', tho piesideney had been
filled by' honest and able" men. There was
also a strong and steadily maintained infusion
of the Quaker element 'in the direction and
general management of the institution, The
_State haadchosenit anits fiscal agent. These
two eircuinstanco's gave, it a character and
'standingwhich bad no rival. It wasregarded
bythe comm,tintfy pare beyond question.
Its stock 'was consequently sought by widows,
trusties, charitable institutions, ffc. , as'a su-
perior investment. Perhaps no banir in Phi-
ladelphia 'ciild shoW so long" a satalogup of
investments by these dosses. When _the
great- crash of September came; it contained
the following names

Shares.
Asioelotion for Colored Orphans r 115Philadolphialloard'of.Brokers ' '-b0
Contribeters to-,Pennsylvania Hospital - . -48
Female •Assoolition'for 'Belief owl, Employ- .

-Meld Of• thb'Poor • •
Grandom Institute:.,,,:' '6O• • , '6O
GermanSoctiety_for Belief; „ , ;121-luinianeelloMpany'of- the' Obite of Pew:B7l-

.

"

•

Mayor;Aldemen, Sm. city .of :412,The
14intitalAmtirSW.Ceranariy;:vf.:-.
Uipliau=Suntory
;pean,lintnal Lite Instiranee,Company,.; .,,. 60
:PennsylvaniaPlra -IlyMitipoe Company 100
f,PoolnkyliablOCOMOiloy-forroi3ililat-Lives;ll2 ' •

'Trot " • ' - • • 216
Philadelphia Dispenrary. ,, ,•86,
Booloty,for Relief of DiStresied 'ldistiri of

Blips -
"

'
-

' '-- 33
Bleolety of, the United Brethren • . 76
Blyst•Morooian phurch, Philadelphia 3Trdsteedief tower Dublin Academy ' 6
Trustees of-the College of Hew Jersey' '
Truitees, of.Presbyterian Church, Warwick,
'-Bunks C0unty...,..,n- ' 13
Ttiie Het , contains 889 shares, which were

held for religions and charitable pur-
poses. In addition' to these, the number of
shares held by trustees, guardians, females,
Fee:, will be seen by the following summary:

Shares
Held by Trustees 837

Guardians 78
Executors and Administrators... 477
2l2Hemales:, 2,404

, Religious and Charitable, as above. 350
Itwill thus be seen how generally the stock

wad confided as an' investment for women.
The result also shows how dangerous it is for
women to confide in any bank as.an invest-
ment. But the temptation of a ten percont.
dividend undoubtedly influenced the advice
which these unfortunate femalesreceived from
their male friends. An income of$24,000 per
annum, distributed among two hundred and
twelve women was suddenly annihilatedby the
atoppage of the bank. Many lamentable narra-
tives might be given ofthe distress occasioned
by the villainywhich robbed them. of their
all. Many of these were widows, with fami-
lies to educate and bring up. Stripped of
their last dollar, they have been obliged to
abandon comfortable homes, put out their
children, and retreat to a single room. Even
that single room could be kept, only by work-
ing for it. Others, in old age, have boon
made dependants on the charity of friends.
Some, fortunately having a portion of their
means Invested elsewhere, contrive, by" great
economy, to preserve a decent independence.

The havoc made of trust funds was also most
dblastrous. One trustee was the holder of
255 shares. The five classes of stockholders,
particularized as above, held 4,090 shires.
This stock cost them an average of $1.20 per
share, and represented a capital of $401,520,
all of which is hopelessly sunk. Other par-
ties woro'holders of-shares as follows :

William 'Thaw, Chub - 263
Ohninbersburg Bonk . 862
Thomas Allibone ... 199
Georie Phillor, Mahler 1 798
W. 0. Morgan & 0o 239

Tho reader will have noticed that fifty shares
were held by the Philadelphia Board of Bro-
*era. Doubtless it must have struck him with
surprise that such a' body of' men, notorious

for their shrovdnesis, and whotio whole busi-
ness is- that, of dealing in stoics, should have
been caught napping witlisech an Investment
ipf their bands. It is uo credit to them, as,
guides 'for others, that- they were tbu's so ut-
terly ignorant of the true condition of the
bank before its fail. 'No bank breaks without
,some premonitory• warning to some indivi-
duals, The' plundering which ultimately
prostrates it, is never done in a single night,
but is generally the, work of months or
years. While,the swindle is going on there
are always outsiders who either know the
fact, of its. being a swindle, or discover
indicatians„ Which •cannot be mistaken,
that a wholesale disaster is impending. It
was no with', the Bent' of Pennsylvania.
There were parties in this city'whoknew, two
years before the' event, that unless Armin=
was superseded by au honest man, the bank
must fail. Why, it may be asked, did the'se
parties hold their peace ? It is believed they
did not: It was no duty of theirs to make
proclamation of what they knew. Yet, it is
belleied",that honorable men, possessing this
information, did purge themselves of all ap.
*parent ,complicity with what was going on,by
cominunicating.to others, holding the power
'to apply the proper remedy, a full, authorita-
tive, and tlxnoly warning. Why that friendly
warning was'disregarded may be explained
hereafter. Those who gave it, satisfied
that'there 'Was •gtound fo'f• it, quietly sold

oat their tack, —and gave confidential
warnings to their friends to do the same.

.Yeti With all this undercurrent. of sinis-
ter .teeling .toWards 'the bank,' no whis-
,por'of. it reached any member of the Board of

ißro4erif,'.gitch' Must be'the fair presumption'
.from the. -Cirencedanee •Of their, Conthinl4their investment until 'the Institifilen'eleeed
its doors. At this late day recrimination
Tfill114:00.1 1/101eFf -

.

Crowe,DOubtii Dd, satity.„'
After a considerable delay,and suspense .Of

the most Painful and "aggravating nature the
Atlantic Telegraph fiat! given, signs of rei3o 7'
very. We, learn 'by. the ~Snierica, :which
steamed from Liverpool on the 28dnit,, and
reached Halifax 'early yesterday, that a few
intelligible words had been received at Valen-
tie, over the Atlantic Cable. If so, all is not
lost. There. is a chance, it seems, of a com-
munication being established between New-
foundland and Ireland, and also botweefillre:
land and Newfoundland. The return ofthe
communicationis as essential as its journey to
One territimia. The fact, however,lhat'some
intelligible words have been received, has
sent the shares up from £B6O to £4OO.

One thought must arise when the reader
learns that the Gable has carried some' words
from Trinity Bay to yalentia : that thought
naturally takes the interrogative form, and.resolves itself into' sentence, thua--ct.What
is DE SATITI! doing at hie terminus?" '

in
Yes, that Mysterious being, what is he de.,

ing He is apparently as much a myth as
"The Great Unknown" was, orea Wistraio-
Tex Invina's ccßtout Gentleman is.
body seems ever to have laid eyes upon Da
SAurv. Harper's Weekly gave an engraving-
of him, the other day, but the artist adroitly
Presented only a back view of a tall indlvidnal;
with long hair and one of the broad-bilmined
bats usually worn' byreportorial corps - the
New York Tribune. In, fact, - ther'artiat'Onikimagined a Da SAUTE, and placed him fiddling
with the telegraph wires, greatly occupied ,in
doing nothing. ,So. In some editions of ci.Tu-
nius," an engraved frontispiece shirtis agen-
Bernet: with the star of Knighthood' upon his
breast, arid a veil drawn across his face, so as
to disclose no singlefeature by which he could
be recognised.

Archbishop WITATELNY Once-iiitte.ft clever
book in which, with great logical force, he
stated his gt 'Historic Doubts of UMRiistence'
of NATOLECTI BONAPARTE." was
not novel, because HORACE WALPOLEs in like
manner, and with equal skill, hfid challenged
the existence Of Itionarro the Third; Santa-
PURE'S "hunchbacked Richard," but, by the'way,,a bettor-formed man than StuarstisAttx
himself, whowas lame, like BOOTT and BYRON.
ButRICHARD and NAPOLEON were seen, while
Dr:Burry.is Intangible, inscrutableOnvisible.
No, one pretends to have seen ' him. De-
spatched, signed ce Ds Sam'," haVe come
along the wires from Trinity Bay, but tele-
graphic messages do not prove a man's exis-
tence. Suppose that a despatch icame‘ from
TrinityBay signed eg Fitagammon," (bee that
show that such 's, creature exists in that Ultima
Thule of telegraphism?

If there were a real, living IrkSA;01”4 paid
by the Atlantic Telegraph Company; and
sent to work the Atlantic cable in Newfound-
land, is it prebabl&--nayi fe it oven possible,
that having received Prune FtErm's positive
commands to telegraph, twice a'day, what be
was doing, he, the paid officer of FIELD, and
other shareholders,"should have made a point
of not obeying that conimandr,',-,

Could intelligible words belikaferVthrough
the cable to Valentia, without the' fact being
more or lees known to Da S'ADIT, at the
Trinity Bay terminus, if there really was a
living, sentient, so-named-being -it that end
of the rope Should we havefittst heard of
the fact from Valentia?

If there really he a living Ds, SAVTY; we
have but to congratulate him un the high
position he occupies. If he be in the flesh,
and at Trinity Ray, doing nothing,' he stands
before a wondering world as -air incarnate
monument of Masterly Inactivity.`;

John B. linokin.s''
The triumphant success of Judge.Deuctias,

in Illinois, was the source of wide-spread joy
yesteiday morning; not only to the band Of
active Democrats here and elsewhere, who had
stood together alike uniiitinayedby the'frowuti
ofpower, and unseduCed by its blandishments;
not only to these, but to every Ainerican citi-
zen who desired to seethe SenatOf the Uni-
ted States 'an independent—representative
body,- and not the Mere monthineee Of the;

-The, 'ordinary: li*Pfttb,4, hf.Ea
I:Wo6people with- ontiwlio‘iiati,"ft.o4tending
against monstrous odds, ivOttltphaVeCiriadlythe
:victory of Judge,DetionWietOtrie neirso4_iiiito4,l6bianvfMrth-- ebattle evely•feeie
Man for his own priVitte "riglite ; whenflfla
Mies • wore the enemies .of-'self-government; -
andwhen, in addition to this,-the power: and
patronage of-the , Federal , Geivertidient were
enlisted, upon the aide of ultriahnlitionismi
to Comhass the defeatof this gallant Man who
fought his battlewith his own means, and in-
tellect, it is no occasion , for wonder that
his success ()Very unprejudiced marcsaw a'rea-
son for pride and' congratnlation.l So, in a
less degree, with the result in New York.
The Administration, even there, in the centre
of their heaviest patronage, received arebuke
which should be to them as the handwritingupon the wall was , to the quaking Insmis.
salt ; and, except among pleural:et and ex-
pedants, the joy was real and undisguised.,

But in all, human pleasure there must be
some alloy, and this proved , no exception to
the rale: Amid the shouts for Douoras,
°LARK, Amami', Rices, and the almost uni-
versal defeat of the myrmidoms of 'the Ad-
ministration, a sombre sadness crept whenever
the -name of the gallant HAMLIN was men-
tioned. His sacrifice to his own unswerving
courage and integrity was conceded. The
custom house had succeeded 'in slaying him.
The eager dividers of the spoils of the Wll-
let's Point sale had brought about his defeat.
With grief and great unwillingness this was
acknowledged by the anti-I4ecompton Demo-
crats; but acknowledged it was, and th e hire-
lings of the ,Administration greatly gloried
over it. So things remained until yesterday
morning, and so they, remained through the
morning, until, about noon, the lightning be-
gan flashing messages of hope over the wires.

These menages became more hopeful and
more definite, until they showed the election
of MAKIN over the candidate of the Wind's
Point conspiracy, by at least fifty, and, per-
haps, by the time this artiole roaches the eye
ofthe reader, it will have reached one hhndred
majority.

The cup of the true Democracy's joywas
then filled to the brim. Theirgratification was
not to be dampened by regret for the defeat
of a candidate so gallant, true, and honestas
Jour; B. Hamm, and as his success became
certain, the only remaining solace of the Le-
comptonites was dispelled. '

Public Entertainments.
ACADEMY or Music.-141edame Colson makes

her second appearance this evening in nip charac-
ter of Wawa, in La Traviata, in whiat she
made a most suceessfuldelut an Monday weaning.
Madame De 'Moot will take the part of4mana
is the opera of La Bonnambala to•marrow
evening. •

ilmannorinr PRALIII.—The lecture on Waihing.
ton and his Portraits. which gave so much satisfac-
tion the, other evening, wilt be repeated by Mr.
Peale, at, Musical Fund Hail, on next Tuesday.
As no other lecture is announced for that evening,
Mr. Peale •is certain ofhaving a crowded room,
and he deserves it, from his high personal chores.
ter, his riporit as an artist, and hip interesting
treatment, as an artist-lecturer, of snob a popular
subject as Washington.

RUIN Dnew.—This capital actor—one of the
best Irishmen on the stage, or off It—returned
to this city on Tuesday evening, after a mostpro-
Stable tour in the South and West. There is some
talk of his going to visit Europe. They wapt a
first rate stage Irishman in London, and John
Drew would suit them—only we want him here.

Mite. BO vane' BENS VIT.—Olt Wednesday
eveningralthough about the most rainy dining
the presentyear, Walnut•street Theatre oontnined
a cram of 3,000 persons. • Hundreds were own.
polled, by want of room In the house, to forego
the pleasure of assisting in Mrs. Bowers' benefit.
This evening, the Zavlstowski ballet and panto.
mime troupe commence an engagement here. The
late R. P. Smith's tragedy of " Mains Marius" wilt
be produced on Monday. A new dramatic ro-
mance oalled " Five Nights on the Delaware" is in
preparation here.

General Jose Antonio Paez.
As General Paes, recalled to Venezuela, 01308

more to occupy the Presidential obair of that re-
public, continues in this oily fora few days longer,
whore his presences reminds us of his patriotism,
we shall give an editorial sketch, in to-morrow's
"Press," of hie public career and persona! char-
actor. We believe that he is the last surviving
military chief who fought alongside of Simon
Bolivar, in the South American contest for Inds/
pendenoe.

AUCTION NOTICE -WO ask the'particular atten-
tion of purchasers to tho large and valuable' as-
sortment of Clermantovirk :geode to, be solit'this
morning by B. Beott. Jr:, auctioneer, No: 431
Cheitunt street, comprising zephyr, knit snasguei,
boodsi'' mark- giuntets,, to.; in great, varie-
ty; also, wool, cotton, and merino hose and half
hose, undershirts, drawers, ladies' merino vests,
alb; 49.
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Letter from• 44 Occasionni.”
'ciciriespondenatt of The Prime.)

WASpIAgiON JNov. 4.1868.
'Tour !despatches announcing Hoskin's triumph;

and the decisive victory of Judge Douglas, came
together; just 'as the Treasury Department
Were felicitating themselves on the prospect
of the defeat of both. Haskin's defeat was
to bo heralded as your special defeat; while
thu'oYelibryr of Douglas was to be -hold; up
as a Warning to ' all who dared to follow his
noble 'example. The dismal countenances of
these parasites can onlybe described by a Hogarth
pencil. They. aro really piteous to behold. I
'never saw such, pallid and terror.stricken faces.
Clayton, of the Treasury, is especially ohapfallen.
He has hated. Douglas with a very ecstasy of ma-
lignity, while • GovernorOobb reads the future as
the despairing pilot of ship reads the fatal
breakers upon .whieh he hi resistleiery rushing.
The men who induced Mr. Buchanan to take the
course which has precipitated these results—who
told him that he,could orush out; under his iron
heel, the brave hearts that throbbed against fraud
and wrong, look in each other's eyes, amazed and
fill of soltreproaoh: What the President may
think is not for me to say. He can now solve the
IClineSEI question without difficulty. The people
'have furnished him the secret.
'Tbe amount of money sent from here to defeat
•Haskin, if stated to the people, would not be credi-
ted even for a moment. Goyernenr Ramble, Has-
kin's opponent; is well known hero. He is highly
respected, too. lie is a genteel Bombay, lives
opposite West Point, dines General Scott regularly,
sees Martin Van Buren and John, and. General
George P Morris, and other celebrities, and looksdown upon the vulgar herd through any amountofrnr-glass. lie is at the bead of a foundry that
oasts guns andother things for Government, and,
in all, lea highly "respectable" and verydistingue
'personage. He is, of all men, the man to suitour
President: first, becomes ho neverwas for him for
President, (and Hoskin was;) and second, bemuse
he has an appetising longing for highly-seasoned
society. The defeat of this antiquated gentleman
is a sore disappointment flow ho and Gen. Webb
'would have flourished hero, to be sure! What
dinners they would have hod ! What ajolly set
it would have bean; with Prince John at the head,
Collector &hell at the tail, and your dear friend,
Bennett, in the middle! Governeur Remble's

.devotion to Mr. Buchanan is really intense. It is
odd that he never showed it till Mr. Buchanan
was sleeted President. General Webb will, no
doubt, come over to the Administration now. He
haegreat claims upon Mr. Buchanan—the, strong-
est in the worldjim has fried to defeat Mr. Bu-
ohanan'sold friend, Raskin. He has failed, it ie
true, but still he pan come back next winterand
say, " I did my best to defeat your friend, Mr.
President, and now I demand recognition." I
will not be surprised if General Webb does not
take the lead at the White House till 1880. But
you bad batter wait and see.

Eon. John E. Ward has agreed to go to China
after all, and Hon. W. B. Reed will return to
Pennsylvania to lead the Democratic party ofour great State! Well, he is able, bold, and can-
did ; and if the Democracy are to be driven by
their old foes, I donot know a better driver.

Senator Broderick will be with na in about a
week. Ile came in the overland mail asfar as Salt
Lake, but staid there to rest.

The President is anxious for the defeatof Shields
all United States Senator in Minnesota.

Gov. Jo. Lane is here, and hy.no means sorry
for the defeat of the Administration in Indiana.

- OCCAMONAL.

Statuette of ‘Vashington.
A statuette, by Mr. Ball.linghes, of Boston, ex-

ecuted in 1841, as a model of an equestrian statue
of Washington, is onview in Independence Hall.
The horse is well designed, with the exception ofthe'tail being too large—bettor suited to a Flem-
ish drayhorse than a waf-charger. The figure
shows Washington, hat in hand, bending his body
forward. The sculptor's idea is to represent Wash-
ington taking leave of his army, but it Might as
well be mistaken for Washington returning a la-
dy's salute, if the expression of the fees wore not
a little too sad for that. -Every monumental sta-
tue, it,seems to us, should have an idea, so ex-
pressed by the artist that the spectator catches it
at once, and cannot mistake it. Mr.' Hughes's
statuette expresses Courtesy. A statue of Wash-
ington should convey a nobler Idea—Courage, as
a soldier, or Coutempfation, as a statesman. We
hope to seeseveral models of a Washington statue,
in fair public competition, before any selection be
made. This statuette by Mr. Hughes holds out a
promise of good talent being employed.. 4

"Bannott To•nortnoW.—Our pulpit sketch, in to-
:morrow's Annie will be of a dim/ours° delivered
,tastfinnbath morning, by the Rev. Alfred Cook-
:Win, at, the Groen•etreet Mathddiet Episcopal '
Church, ofWhich heis pastor. Underthe preaoh-
riiignf- Mr, Oooktnait this has .beeonfe one of the
.bept-attended places- of wore*" in this city. Ae
i'iMeakeibre possesses, high degree, the olc,
rannte of a popular orator, and his indefatigable
rebore in tliii— etturaitwith Which he is identified
have greatly endeared him to the people of hie
present abarge. The eubjeot of hissermon on last
Sabbath morning Igrie the second petition of our
Lord's Prayer—" Thy Kingdom dome."

VERY LARGE SALE-7PIRST•CLASS COAL LANDS,
ELEGANT AND PLAIN RESIDENCES, PARII,•BIIE1•
NESS STANDS, TENDER LANDS, dn.--Themos
Sons' sale, onCuesday next, 9th instant, will oora-
pain) a very largo amount and groat variety of
valuable property, pert peremptory sales, byorder
of Orphans' Court, assignees, trustees, &o. See
advertisements. Pamphlet catalogues on Satur-
day.

Letter from NeW York.
IMPORTANT ORDER FROM THE DIREOTOR OP TR&

MINT—NATIONAL CRICKET MATCH: TILE STGEORGE'S CLOD AGAINST ALL ENGLAND—DR.SANGER'S WORK ON PROSTITUTION EXTRAORDI;
NARY FACTS AND FIGURES—REVOLUTIONARY
WEDDING IN lIARTFORD—OPERA•NOOSE CHARITY
—.7EROMR N. DONAVARTB, JR.—RASKIN PROBABLY
ELECTED : THE VOTE—STOCKS—MARKETS,

Norrespoedam of The Press.)

Nsw Toax, Nov. 4,1858.
The order recently lesued by the director of the

Mint, prohibiting the purchase of silver at the assay
office fn this city, has produced great excitement among
our bullion brokers. The effect of the order Is to send
all thesilver for sale to Philadelphia, at the expense
of the sender. The quoition asked in, if this to to
continue, what is the use of an assay office in New
York?

A national cricket neatch—none of your n eleven of
Canada against eleven of New York"—but a regular
top-loftleal affair, between the United States and Eng-
land, is on the tante,as the public) will now for the first
time learn through yourcolumn. Although this match
has been for some time talked about In crieketical cir-
cles, it wan not until Monday that a formal meeting
was held to, take it intoconsideration. The St. George'e
Club was convened on Monday evening last, for the
purpose of taking theinitiatory steps to bring about the
proposed match. Laid summer the secretary of the
dub addressed anoteto the ',Lord's Club, Marylebone,"
to ascertain whetherand upon what terms thebeat ele-
ven of England would visit the United States for the
purpose of playing a filendly garse. Answer was re-
turned that they would come over for one hundred
pounds sterling each—enough to pay their passage
to and fro, and expenses; the party to consist
of thirteen persona—eleven players, one umpire, andone scorer. Your English residers are aware, though
your Quakers protablyare not, that the eleven of the
Lord's Club are regarded so the best in the kingdom.
They do nothing but play cricket, and earn, on an ave-
rage, from four to five pounds a week. It is understood
that If the preposed match comes off, the eleven will be
composed of Mx or seven professional and four or live
young eprige of nobility. The St. George's Club pro-
pose to raise seven thousand dollars to defray the hos-
pitalities, and have resolved to do it. Lettere were
direstrd to bo written to Lord Napier and Mr. Archi-
bald, the Britinh consul, nolielting their donations and
co-operation. If favorable answers are received, they
will Impart to the affair additional eclat If not, it
will, nevertheless, go on , for the Y. Bulls have made
up their minds that the thing must go, and go it will.

To-morrow (Priday) the Uarpera publish a very ca-
rtons book—a History of Prostitution Its Extent,
Causes, and Effects throughout the World." It eketehes
the history of harlotry book to the remotest time—as
far back as the eighteenth century B. 0.; tells how it
flourished in Egypt Syria, and Asia Minor, in Greece
and Rome, and in all the modern Staten; glances at it
in the early Christian Era, and during the Middle
Ages ; from the Middle Ages down to the time of Louie '
ETU ; the sumptuary laws passed epithet 'tin the time
of Charlemagne 'the regulations adopted during the
reign of Louis XIV. by whom the prostitutes were
exiled, and thefrightful state of prostitution in Paris
on theadoption of an ordinance agalest them In 1778.
It states the number of prostitutes now In Paris
their nativity, Quotation, age, nausea of pros-
titution, dte. It alludes to the decline of
publio morale in Italy ; to the constitution of
the Court of Prostitutes, which sat at Naples about
the year 1600, and for one hundred and fifty years af-
terwards, and had jurisdiction over all oases connected
with prontltution end blasphemy. It tells the re-
semblance between the Spanish sod Roman laws on
prostitution ; of the Spanish Court morals ; laws for
the regulation of vice; reformatory Institutions; and
condition of prostitution in Smith at the present day.
Itscondition, laws, and details relating to it in Portu-
gal, Algeria, Belgium, Premix, Denmark, Switzerland,
Norway, Russia, Great Britain, Mexico, Central and
South America, and the United Statenare given with
remarkable minuteness and from official sources All
carts of tables bearing upon the subject have been
prepared with accuracy, and the result in title octavo
volume of six hundred and eighty pages cannot
fall tobe of service to the philanthropist and legislator
in their efforts tomitigate the evils resulting front the
subject upon which it treats. 'The shanties gathered
by the author, Dr Sanger, demonstrate the fact that
the average- duration of 1(le among prostitutes does
not exceed four yearsfrom the beginning of their ea,
veer.

A noteworthy marriage took place InHartford a few
days slime between two persons of high revolutionary
deeoent, via: J. Warren Newcomb, Jr., great-grandson
of General Joseph, Warren, and Mary G , youngest
daughter of the late Dr. George Filmier, and great-i
grand daughter of General Israel Putnam. If than:
not the regular revolutionary tt.Otieshire,tt let us
know. - ' - .

Manager Ullman has aiMOMMed n'ciedltabla arrange-
ment in connection with theopera. - Beata in a certain
portion of the house will, for theDon Giovanni' nights,
be sold it auction. The proceed'', above the regular
price, will be banded over to Mayor Tieniann to bo ap-
plied to charitable purrisee, Mr. Ullmiul'e two Mir

ttonet primadonnas, Pobret and Laborde, arrived In`and will appear next week.
; -.6."nrengAbei gnosis et the New York Hotel is .Tertme
N. Bornifiertei, Jr grandson of Jerome Bonaparte; the
only brotlier. of Napoleon the great now living. He to

'nowliitlii:Fieach army ; ,rrar M the Orltneinwar, end
behaved' birriaelt creditably..,

4 Ltd.—Rankin has just"nont.the following as the
result In his district :

Hokin's majority in Westobester 1,105
Kemble ,a majority in Putnam.: .......tag
Kemble,s mrjority in Rookland 989

- —1,005

Raskinls majority In district 100
Per contra the friends of Mr. Ifemble, at the customhouse; claim Mr. K.bs election bylsIdajoritY- -'—

The followingis to.day's business at the office of the
Andatant Treasurer: ' ' ' '

•Receipts $48,078 41
• 'Payments 112,447 93Balance.. 8,350,050 26Tbe receipts Include $47,000 from contemn.At the second board prices were variable. MissouriOs rose ,41 ; La Crosse land grants fell x Pennsylvania
Coal roes ; Pacific Mail, ; Canton Company, ,Rock Island fell ; New York Central, ; Mlctigan
Central, ;do Pouthern, ;do preferred, ; Panama
rose X, Galena X, and Clevelandand ToledoX.The rain storm has Interfered considerablywithtradein 811 its.brancbes to day, which will account for theslim appearance of our market reports.

KIM YORK STOOK 311X0KANEIR—November 4.
MOND BOARD.• • • •
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Apnea are niciongtd. Small ales are making at
$0 Mr Pot, and $8 12J for Pearl.

FLona —The market for State and Western Flour la
heavy and drooping. Receipts are moderate ,• salmi ag-
gregate 8.600 hbleat $Bl6BB 90 for rejected 548480
for .superfide State; $4 4084 70 for extra do; $4B4 80 for snrertine Western do; $4 4084 80 for com-
mon to medium extra do, and $5 2085 40 for extra
round hoop Ohio. Southern Flour continues heavy at
$5e525 for common and mixed, and $6 4087 60 for
fair, fano, and favorite brands with sales of COO bble.
()scads Flour is nominal at $475810.Prioviefosi —Polk is firmer, ,with. sale!: of 850 bble
at $17.25 for bless and $lB50 -for Prime. Beef Is un-
changed Inboth price and tone.. nutmeats are quiet.
Lard tobetter, with sales of 280 bbls it 10,iiellc, in-
Madmirstriatly prime old at 1077re110 • ,Butter and
Meese remain unchanged

Wmagav Is dull at 22e, with vales of but 100 bbis.Oasts —There is but very little doing in Wheat, and
the market shows no variation from yesterday. Thesales are tootrifling toreport. Rye Is quiet but steady
at 700,7.10. Corn is scarce and dearer; sales 12,000bushels at 68m70e for Western mixed.' Oatsare steadyat 37eoldc for Southern, Pennsylvania, and Jersey.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Illinois Election.
[t3PSOIAL DROPATOH FOR " ?RR Pons "]

Cutosoo, Nov. 4, 1858 —The• Legislature, as far as
heard from, stands as follows : •

Senate—Douglas Democrats • 14Republicans - 10
One district not yetheard trout

noueo—Dottglas Democrats 88
Republicans 84
Doubtful 8

Ths Chicago Tribune, and thechairman of the Re-
publican State Con'mittee, acknowledge a DoUglas-
Democratic majority of four in each Rome. All hall
the successof the Little Giantwith joy. The enthu-
alum of the people here is unbounded.

New York..
[STEM IL,DESPATOII TO THE PRISE.]

Now Yank,, Nov. 4L-2 P. 115.—The Non. Toner B.
(an+i•Lecompton Democrat) has been elected

11 the Ninth Oongressionat district ot, New Yerk.
The Administration party in New York Is completely
routed.

• Later from Illinois.
[l3y -the National Telegraph LinelOlilo.loo, Noy, 4 —The Legislature, as far se heard
from ;will stand m followsronen,

Bongo
Holm

Rep. Doubtful
10 1
34 8

The Chicago Tribune, and the ,Ohairman of the Re!
publican State Committee, acknowledge a Democratic
(Douglas) majority of four in each Hence.Chnosoo, Nov 4.—The ,result in the Coogreasional
districts isas follows:

Firet district—El D. Washburn. (Rep.)
Second district—l. P. Farnsworth, (Rep )
Third district-43 Lovejoy, 'Rep.),
Fourth distriot—w. 'Kellogg, (Rep )
Fifth dist-riot—l. N. Morris, (DouglasDom.) "
Sixth district—T. ',Barrie. (Douglas Dorn.)
Seventh distrait—J. 0. Robinson, (Douglas Dem )
Eighth distriat—P - B. Foulke; (Douglas Dem )
Ninth district—lohn A. Logan, (Douglas Dem.)

'The majorities are as follow In the Flrat district,
Visibburceis majority is 8;600; in the Second district,Varnsworth's majdrity is 8 100 in the Third district,Lovejora majority is 5 000 ; M the Fourth district.Kellogg's majority is 2,000 ; in the Fifth distriet' Mor-
ris, majority is 2,000; to the Seventh dfstriot, Robin-
son's majority is 1600; io Aighth district, 'Betake'smejority is 1.800, and In the Melia distriet,-Lpaeu'ema-Jeri Is8,000.

The Reptiblieim majorities loth*itorthera counties
'are Ermewhetreduced Inma-1884., the- State, ticket
Is elected by about 5 000 majority. The whole Admin.,hitratiOu vote inr theState Is not ores 2,800., -

The latest intelligenoe In regard tothe Legislatiire Isthat there williie aDouglas Democratic majerityof fire
io theRouse and throe In. the Senate.

ITAanuroTtio, Nov 4 —Despatches from Chicago, re-
ceived by the Mends of Douglas, state that there is a
OntJtulty of Douglas men elected to the, State Legisla-
ture, and a large Itanglae'majority of the popular vote
over both the Repubithan and .A,dmintetration" ' The
votefor the Administration aandldates is only about
3.000 out of the 240,000 cut in 'the State: Moat of theoflice•holdere voted theRepublican ticket

Suaninvisi.n, lit., Nov. 4—Evening.—The Republi-
cans here concede that the friends of Douglas will have
a majority of flee in each house of, the Legislature.

Georgia Legislature.. •
Apeman. Nov. —The State ,Legislainre mat yes-

terday. The message et the Governor Is a very long
document. It is ultra abtl,benk, and recommends the
prohibition of the circulation of bills under ten or
twenty dollars. Italso edibles theadoption of a State
sub-truantry, and is devoted exclusively to State af-
fairs. '

Michigan Election.
01.1tVII,AND, Nov. 4 —The BIM and Second Con.

greatottal initiate of Michigan are still doubtful, but
Hon. Wm. A. Howard (Rep. is probably defeated In
the FtrotAletrict.

Wisconsin Election.
OL39NLAND, Nov. 4 —Complete returns from the

First Oodgressional district of Wisconsin show the re-
erection of Hon. John F. Potter (Hap.) by over 8,000
majority.

Official Majority in Ohio.
OLItYP.I.AND, Nov. 4 —The officialreturns of the State

election show the average majority for the Republican
ticket to be 20,966.

New Jersey.
[From the Newark Mercuryof November 4 ]

In the First Oongreesional distrlot John T. Nixon
((DeOpp.) is eleoted by 2,200 plurality over Walker,

m )
In the Second district John L. N. Stratton (Opp.) le

elected by 2.300 over Wall. (Dent)-
In the Third district Garnet B. Adrian (Opp) is

elected by 832 mejorlty over Patterson, (Dem.)
In the 'Fourthdistrict, Jetur R. Riggs (Opp ) Inelect-

ed by 650 majority over Hurler (Dem )
In the Fifth district, William Penntneton(Opp )

is elected by 2,000 majority over Wortendyke (Dem.)
The State Senate stands—Oppositon, 8; Democrats,

10; anti•Lecompton Demogr.te, 3.
The House of Assembly atands—Opposition, 86;, De.

mocrats, 22; anttLosompton Democrats, 3.

From Havana.
Haw lions, Nov. 4.—,The steamer Cahawba, from

Havana, bat arrived at this pott
The Oahawbats Oleo are to the 18th /natant. The

news is unimportant.
The healthof thecity of Havana continued good.
Sugars bad suffered a deollne of xab )4 real. The

market was brisk. Molasses was nominal.
In freightsthere was nothing doing
The Villa Neuva Theatre fa being prepared for the

opera troupe of Max hlaretzek, and will be ready for
him on his arrival. The boxes are taken at very high
prices.

The British steamers Scotia and Cleopatra, from
Amoy and Hong Hoeg, are still Inport, and will be sold
If a purchaser offers.

There la scarcely any eickness amongthe shipping
Sugar in quiet, with no' absoltite decline. Holders

are. however, firm in their demanle. Stook on hand
85,000 boxes, against 185,000 boxes in November, 185fExchanges—On London 15®15X per cent, premium,,
New York s.}i an do

Marine.—The b rque Comilla, of New York arrived
at Havana on the30th, off the Moro. Passed the barque
John Bender, bound in, on the evening of the lit;
wind northeast, blowing strong with heavy sea, ran
down tosouthward and spoke a ship showing Sardinian
colors, with ' the name of (hots on her stern. The
ship hadomintuast goneclose to the deck, foretopgal-
lentmast, Mizzen topmast, and gibboom gone. She re-
ported herself bound to Philadelphia, with passengers
Some of them were nick offered to lay 'alongside all
night, which was decline d; gave herdirections to Cape
Menlopen and parted company.

From Washington.
WASEINGTON, Nov. 4.—General Herron who halt had

recent interviews with the Secretary of itate concern-
ing the Oass-Rerran treaty, will return to New York on
Friday.

Barrett, convicted of the murder of Reeve Lewis, who
was respited for two weeka, was to be hanged on to-morrow,but the President to-day commuted hie sen-
tence to imprisonment for life in the Penitentiary.

The Overland California Mail
Br Louts, Nov 4—The overland California mail,

which arrived last night,brought five passengers. The
westward bound mail was met only fifteen hours from
Baii.Franoisco, then being only twonty-two days from
St. Louie.

Galena and Chicago Railroad.
Onto.too, Nov. 4.—The gross earotoge of the Galena

and Chicago Railread,,during the month of October,
amounted to$189,000, •

Soiling of the
NEW YORK, Nor, 4 —Tho iteatoohlplinoto, for As-

pinwall, Boils onSaturdayat the usual hour, Instead of
/friday.

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
New ()muss, Nov. 4.—Thenumber of deaths from

fever on Wednesday were seventeen.

Suicide of a Cotton Broker at New
leans.

MO, ORLEANS, Nov. 4 —Ft U Ohilton, cotton broker
_of this city, committed suicide this morning.

Gen. Walker en route for Washington.
AUGUSTA. Nov 4.- (Teti. William Walker, of Wear*:

proWaahlngt notoriety, paseed through here to-night, en route
for on.

Trotting Match between Flora Temple
and Reindeer.'

ADRIAN, Mich., Nov 4 —The trotting match between
Flora Temple and Reindeer was won by the former in
three straight heats. Tlme-2 min. 80 see.; 2 min. 28
sea.; 2 min. 28 see.

Contradiction of a Bogus Despatch.
" Pirranonan. Nov. 4.—The .g Telegraphic 'despatch,"

published in the Harrisburg Patriot and Union of
Wedneddiy, purporting to be from the -Associated
,Press,l , announcing the dectructiop by fire or the ox-
derisive` Move* storeofU. Childs & 130,-;of Pittebmgh,
with lone of life, iea fabrication .without any - lowlife.
Von whatever. Wieners ohilde &Oo I feel aggrieved et
thus being made the ecapegoate of a device by the MO'
rieburg liacaraph to detect the Patriotand Union In
copying t'e news received by the formerfrom the I, As•
000lattot frooo,i)

THRE,DAYSYAITER FROM MOPE.
-„.

ARAIVIA;kCirtHEIMERICA.
THE `ATLA'rTTIC"CABLE.

A PEW INTELLIGIBLE- WORDS RECEIVED,

Advance in Telegraph Shares

PORTUGUESE QUESTION UNSETTLED
•

Two Additional • :FFeall _Vessels in'
the Tagus.

Reported alovetneoit of the Engottate 'ol4;et.

Cotton Declined One;Eighth.

CONSOLS 9'@;e®9B(
nALMY, Nov. 4.—The royal,mail stetmehipAme-

rica, Captain hillier, whichleft ilverpool at ten o'clock
On the morningof the 28.1 ult., arrived beret mid-
night. She experienced antayorable weather daring
the past five days of her passage. On the let lust. she
new a steamer supposed to-be the Glasgow; boundirmet.

The screw steamship North' Britain,. from Awaken
October dtb,arrived at Liverpool at ten M.,
on the 20th ult. The Quebec line is withdrawnfoil the.

gesso% and commence . their monthliienriae to Port-
land on the 17th ot, November. Next spring they (Im-
mense making weekly tripe. 2

Thesere* steamship City ofWashington, from NM
York October Oth,nrrived atLiverpool at Mein on the
22d. . -

The projectors -of-the Galway line have purchased
the Below steamship Olreagattn. She takes khe plies
of the PrinceAlbert from dalwity,' October 28th: A
correspondsnce between Leier, and Mr. Hamilton.
Secretary of the Treasury, on the anbjeof of a subsidy
for the Galway line, and the renewal 'a' Mosere. Oa,nerd's contract; topublished. The litter eye the-ex'
tension of the Cunard contractr woe.asssented'to inMarch last. before tee Galway undertaking was mooted,bat that there is nothing twit to interfere with the.ar-rengements for thepostal service, by way of GalwayAlso, that Mr Onnerd has Undertaken the increasedeerrice, and anbmitted,to theadditional conditiong.z
A denotation had proceededfrom Limerick-to London'to tee Mr:Cunard on' the subject of a Transatlanticstation on the Shannon. ,
A telegram from Valentia reached London on thenight of the 20th, stating that intelligiblesignals were

again being received from Newfoundland, through
the Cable The signals were very. distinct, and the
words received Were: Doniells nom -

Authority was at once given to One the DatielPs Batte-
ry likewise at Valentin. , In his letterto,the press an-
nouncing the gratifying fact;Mr. Seward, secretory of
the company, says " This, however, •thoughencou-
raging, must not be regarded. as a permanent state of
things, es it is still clear there to aserious fault in the.
Cable ; while, atthe same time; it is not at present ab.
solately clear that any except the moat extraordinary,
(and to the Cable dangerone)effortsoinibe-niide; more'
especially on this side, toovercome theexisting °hete-
t:l'es In the way of per'ect norking.!, • It !seed that thecompany will probably send out One ofHenley's newand powerfurelectrbineachithieto Newfoandland. , The
ehareeralifedlol3soto .I,loo,irith sales af.£365.

The London Time's eontinged toattack Commissioner
Reed for his part in the ChNlbse negodatioessaharac.-terfaing him as the cats•Paw of-Russia.' The,Tirnsseulogises the diplomacy of the ItudslanWinister; and
says the treaty he obtained deserves _to, be' ranked
amongst the highest order of diplomaticpapers.

"Queen Victoria sagthe court had arrived at Windecir
from Balmoral. -

Ithad been final'y agreed; with the consent Oflour—-
fifths of the slookholdere of the Great Eastere,, that.
the company should be dissolved, and that the coat of
building and launching the ship. 1640,000, should to
the new company be reduard One-half. - -

The Bank of England continues to abstain from -re-

diming therate of 'diseount, notwithstanding the-greet
ease of the moneymarket. 'Loins •on the Stock En-
change were Obtainable on Government eecurity at one.
per cent. in the discount market the minimum rate
-wee two per cent.. .

= • WIRT LATEST. • -

rBy Telegraph from London to Liverpool j
Lennox,. :Worley; A. M.,..-The Daily News, city

artiole of yesterday 'evening rave: The funds remain
Sat.and have again declined X dp-cent. This, reduc-
tion was In no email degree due tolhe dullness of bust.
nen in the other department! of the stock exchange
Considerable neediness continued to prevail in English
railway stock, however, which. though dull, at one

of the day left ff quite as good as yesterday.
The discount market wee very easy. There were nobullion operations at the bank. • When any alterations
were observable In the foreign • excheogerh, this after.
noon, Itwas In an unfavorable canoe.

The Times, city article says: The English funds
were dull throughout yesterday at the lower prices of
Thursday evening, And at One time there wan It 00/1111-
derable increase of brieiness,'emised by the fiat of the
Government broker not having ,made his usual pur-
abases, coupled witha re-port regarding the unsettled
state of Turkey, and also of. the Montenegrin-fp:mane-EftMost of the principal. joint stook becks seem desirous
of receiving further amounts at call, and refuse to
allow more than one and a half per cent.; - -"

Lcirmogi Saturday mo-ning, Oct 23.—The -DailyNews, referring to the .bank.return,observes Aloft a
decrease of more than half a million In and of
nearly a quarter of a million Irk coin and bullion, suffi-
ciently accounts for the malistenanoe of-the bank rate
of dieconr t.
- The Morning Post understand* thitthe channel fleet
his been ordered toL'ebon.

, • TUMMY. -
Aformidable insurrection is reported as having oc-

curred in Passerine, in which many Mnsgetmen werekilled. Troops have •been - despatched thither to pre-
vent further difficulties, arid punish the offenders.,

The Greek °bristling in Bosnia whohave been
vatting terrible outrages on the affumelmen population
have thebelief that they will be, supperted by France
and Bessie in a dismemberment of the Turkish em-
pire. and theformation of a ereek,Oonstantinopolitan
State.

Thereported =tessera ofthe Frencheszuml at Tetuanproves to be wholly untrue. „

• HIUNO.E.
• The Consfilutionnsisays Oat theOctrol barriers of
Paris will shortly be extended tuthp fortitleations„,-;.
...The Trench and Portuguese digioultiin ngairto:the;ShipiCharles GeorgeremM= fn. atatuAno.The Trench ship-egliar CidignylissCairdrio:idithe

Tigus with the lhonett &Madmanboard; bat ncidefinite%
arrangement had been cometo.- '

-

The Paris Journals reiterate the'report of as eaten-
sive Min:inaction in Persia. and intimate that Austriais disposed to intervene fir the Intimate of-Europe.

Considerable modifications in the recent stringent
passport rules were being made.' 'The Minister of the
Interior had sent order/ ,to thefrontier,' and !worttowns for theauthorities to -Consider passports.hence-
forth at a title to, and not a cause for, delapa and an-
noyances.

PARIS. PriaSy..—e reports that Voihaeal ie
not disposed to con cede the domande of Vranoe, M.DQPenner, charged with despatches for 'the Trench Mi-
nister at Lisbon; bad arrived in the cityand delivered
his instructions, M. D Paivay, the Portuguese minis-
ter, was to arrive at Lisbon on the21st. •

The threeper cents have further declined, clueing a
721 Sec

Two more Preach m-n•ot--war had arrivid in the
Tagrui,

PBVSBTA
- The Prussian Chambern were openedon the 20th by

the Prince of Prussia. The Regent-on the following
day sent in a menage requesting the Chambers to so•
knowledge theRegency

' RUSSEL,. • ' rTheRussian possessions on the itmoorriver are being
rapidly developed to accommodate the expected trade
with China, under the -new treaty: -1111 Government
engineers propose the conatruction of a railway from,
the Golf of ("althea to a contingent bend ofthe Amcor.
river.

Litters from Bombay, to the 24th ofSeptember, state
that operations are being Carriedon without flagging
against the !entered rebels. Thestrengthof therebels
In Oude and the adjacent Matelots is 70,000 men; with
fifty-six gone. It is said that nine columns are .to be
organised at Lucknow to traverse the country in all dt-

.actions, and operateagainst therebels.
The London Times• correspondent thinks that from

thirty-eight to forty thousand Sepoye ham been killed
or executed, and adding the easunties bynames,
wounds, and want, thatnot more than twenty percent
of the original Bengal army is in existence, not Inclu-
ding the disarmed regiments. -

`•

Itis said that there de tobe en amnesty declared on
the proclamation of theQueen's authority. . .

SWITZBRL AND.
The Connell of State of Geneva bad formally de.

alined, in a letter to the Federal Council, to remove
certain foreigners from Genera.

SPAIN.
Several ships had sailed with troops for the Weat In-

dies. Several T<lWdrid journalshid been seizsd and
fined for political articles against O'Donnell.

The Spanishauxiliary Woe rented at the Philippine
Islands toass se the Prom% expeditionagainst Ooebin
Chinais composed of 1,600 Pace's.

'TAW.
The cal crop about Tuecany and Lucca la 'tied to have

proved a failure, theworm appearing joatas theolives
ripened.

Commercial.lntelligenee. -
LIVERPOOL 00 ETON MAISEET.—The brokers,and

other circulars state that themarket has been compare-
lively gulet, the sales for the week footing op only
84,000 miles, of which speculators took but400, and
6,00 were taken for export Mon There hod been a
decline for the week on all grades of the'market
closing very dull, holders offering freely at the reduced
prices, but not pressing • sales. The sales on Friday
were 6,000 bales, all of whioh were taken by thetrade,
themarket closing doll at the following authorized goo.
tstions:

FairOrleans, 7%d ; Middling do, 7 ; Fair Mobiles.
7 9. 16 d ; Middling Mobiles , 7 3-16d; Fair Uplands, 7
7.16 d ; Middling do. 7%4.

Stock in port, 465,000 bales, ot rrlech ,360,000.were
American.

STATE OF TRADE.—The advicea from Mancheater
are ofan unfavorable nature, Indicating a alight deollue
on all kinds ofgoods.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF% MARKET,—Themer-
ket for Breadataffa was steady. Meant. Richatdeon,
Spence. & 0o: quote Flour firm for choice Mundt. bat
verydull for all others Western Canal 20,3215; Phila-
delphia and Baltimore 21022a; Ohl() 21e240. Wteat
firmfor beet, but dull for inferior glades. Red Western
quotedat Sa 2detes 6d ; white do lia Slertle 84 ; white
Southern Viola 3d. Corn very dull, and quotations
nominal. Yellow 31e033e; white 830345; European
sort, freely offered at 30erS1s.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET —The market
for provisions was generally doll. Messrs Biglavd,
Ayths, & Co., "Richardson, Spence. & Co., James Me-
cenry"& Co , and other., quote Beef heavy, previous
quotations being maintained with difficulty. Pork
quiet. Bacon heavy, and prices somewhat easier,
though hardly quotably lower. Lord is also heavy at
5Sa. Tallew.nnohariged ittdth about an average be/li-
nens doing.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET —The brokers'
and other circulate qUotes Ashen weedy at 3011030 s 6d
for Pots, and 32 6de for Pearls. Sugar firm ate alight
advance on some grades. Coffee quiet. Rice dell
Tea quiet; common Conon lid. Rosin steady at 3
11d04e for common, and 1250145 for fine qualities.
SpiritsTurpentine steady at 390405. flue-waren Batk
dull; Philadelphia quoted at ils; and Baltiniqra,, in
hbda at 6d, and inbags at Os 01. PM Oils quiet,
and sales unimportant. Linseed Oil quiet and Estee
trifling.

LONDON MARKETS.—lifesers. Baring Brothers
quote Br Mears quiet andateady ; white Wheat 4450
ens; Niour 2050240 Iron steadyat 5a for Welch
bare, and .0651m/0 lOs for rails; Pig Iron steady at
54s 9d. Sugar opened at an advance of ed, but cloned
quiet; Coffee drat; Tea, firm, Congon quoted .114
SpiritsTurpentine at 400423 ; Crude Turpentine steady
at lOtelOe od, nice dull; Linseed declined Is; Lin-
need Oil also declined to 29e 9doBos do.•Linseed Cates,
New York shipment. £ll,do Boston . £lO 10s; Ptah
Oils unchanged in price, with but little doing ; Tallow
dull; Y 0 40s Od. Tin advanced Ss on common and
54 'on the Englieh qualities.

LONDON MONEY MAlOlBT.—Consols closed on the
22d October at 98X for money, and 9131(n508%
for the account. Money wee abundant and easy. The
bullionin the Bank of England bad decreased £220.000.
Messrs. Baring Brothers quote bar ether 64 /VI; Mex-
ican dollars 50 Omd; American eagles Nis 2)0.

• HAVRE MARKET—HAvsa, Oct. 20,—Cotton
stock at this port 67,000 bales: Somesales of lots to ar-
rive, have been made at enter priori& Nee Orleans tree
ordsnoire is quoted 111 francs. The manufacturing
districts are quiet. Asher; dull. Coffee quietbut firm.
Oils inactive, and ptioss rather weak. --Rice quiet.
Sugar firm. Lard dull - •

AMERICAN STOOKS—Merare. Baring Brothers
report the market unchanged for American Monks:
Massachusetts fives, 1020103; Pennsylvania dyes, 1877,88086; Maryland fives,94890. • - , • „

Mesas. Bell t bone report the market inactive : U.
S. than (bonds) were freoly °limed at 95, but found nopurebaners at over 94; do. sixes anal-8,1916105; do.
do., 1868 104)401051f ; Alabama fives, 78 Ey- sixes,91093; Maryland fives, 94096; iffassachusetts fives,101m103; Ohio sixes, 1870, 06iirt97% r. Pennsylvania
flveo 80m82; do, 1877. 850813 r.Tennessee sixes, Won ;Virginia sixes, 1886, 82884 do three 1833.RentHoofs Central Sevens, 1880,Patois:3de, 80®82' do Sixesand sevens, PM, Iflasill; `do ithimes;-- 21 m22 "disco:- at,ex-dividend ; Central eights , 169, 84086 ;-NewYork Central sevens, 93.195; do-shares, 74076; Eriesevens, lid lcortogeielmAleis doshim, lassl6 ,-, Penn-sylvenialtailioad bonda; 1.869,,99m100; dooSee. fees92; PennaylvaniaStintrar axes, let mortgage', 9001.
„r The Lotidini I'(fnsi;6lFriday, says Erie Bath-Ma
nevus, 84 mortgage, are in improved demand at better
prises, Salmi having'keen chested at 69071:' -Saha ofr,
Illinois Central shares at 23e24 discount, ex•dividend 304 of allon central sinking rand bends at 86,

Proceediugs oreity. °tine, s.The reviler stated iiieeltrifjiihhoth'hAtlelieeif
Oonnellswas heldyesterdep::: ‘'•-•,'

• sailorrit the absenceoft theebelr. •

Oemmunleationiwere presented es =Six imtitlonslrora-either'sof Oriusliford, aekinx foiesupply of water. '
One asking forthe payingcomirturicOpp frontthe peeretary of,the Soak. •wary. and MeVeinerkibitremooripti,l ?y, irtstiog tlut the a. Tcity appal abates InBald eciinpusiorthand that 6 meeting baheldlkv-the direetiiis010'nel:seamy relative, to X tran,areinfthe oity. - '

Onefrom the dtiactirs of-the IrtreAleinkrtinintirisk:foes epeeist spnropriation ofli.ooto ~derriy'.the
„plumes of the board."..fir'-7f=445..: ,--

One from ,the -inspectors _of;the .Ormatyr.Prtgori -asking for the-transfer 'Of items,apptopris:,-,-"t
' Onefiemlineriff Eerie; asking for an approptiationtaenable-him to origifotitthe lawproviding for theleder.,Non bf granefluSeriC Theappropriation 'desiredlefor..4„:=thepurpose 'orprocuringhewerheeli, etc. .

Onefrom-Froisrlele Zaino; late lesseeorLAMlnt.lllll,','complaining thatlrelisdhenfirjetiddrkeinthona prem. ! ' - -

lees in a summary Wanner, and withont.anY 1181181.11084.j:Confor theload ,of his:itoprprinfints.,`etoOle ,iteke,therefore; that Inch-coMpennittlon ast,be equitable maybe, *ILI° Idat.',..atte, "bore were -appropriately referred. -
Mr.-Nealrest a'-bill.upon the act of dampingcoal upon thesidewalks of thecity.<_ Laid over. •
Mr:Noiniart-offered areidsttleninelineting the Com.mittee on ItotrenchnientaCelamliketlitthe depart- ,moots, and if_ their expenses era be -reduced -without- --impairl*gtheir sidelong, toremtatoneri. Agreed to.Mr. Benton offered stein:Anti& 'relative to chastenerthe names streete that it Phan be the duty cf..ther- 4Highway. Departw:ent to correet.fanyertors-that_mayhave bednmade, prOcided it does inaccordance with'the ordinance alres7,-paaeed_upon this eubject. ,
Alen, aresolution' for a gull supply of water t,gee.

Cons of- therrnity, tri• which in, defisiericYnow.-eidate:;Agreedto:-
A rose]atone by Mr.Nermiii-Wiii sledSublitltted.andagreed- to providintfor a_ ocpplementatordinanco.im7; •posing a penalty, upon all.passenger railway'companies,

who permitmore persons to-crowd into-Ale Care thanthey canproperly contain:-
air, Neal moved to coosideirthe'. tiindiorm bill,r lean b,which was debated at come length.and_ though Perna. ,amendments Were magnetite& the bill paneedr the sum

'

-tobe borrowed being $500.003- -. • .;",!The ordinance inthoraing a bridge Over the Yokityl- Pkill at Chratent streetcame up forathirdreadii?V;T!'"a.,very moexpeeedly paseedbythe following rote*:'
Ilea—Mesars. Contralti...Coyle!.Davis, Roots. _Yoe- ;ter.. Metntyrei 'Porker,Boboileid,,Timmpson',lYillitims
.N.LYB-111esare. Beidemen, Benton, Kline, -Loughlin,Neal, Normau-8. •
An -ordinance -from -Cornmon'Llouircilr providing -for further repairs to a small li•idge, iiisiooneuered -

_

in •, also an ordnance providing forpsymeat of workperformed in grading nser,theswire bridge. ,-The resolution suspending. the:Hope- and :Franklin -

Begins Companies tor,offences,igainat the laws -wee -concurred in. - - - . -The bill from Common Council aptircirlatinetoithe --

Department of Poor $11,915.91 was taken :up for Ms- •cowdon.
Mr. Leidy moved, as an anendment, to pay Mimeamounting. in the aggregate-to $BOO-for thelMardof = -

sesistant phyeielaae, Notagreed to - -
_

iffr, Neal moved to strike nut the itemLmisking'propilation for the erection worketioPst upon-the '

alms ouse prooertg.-' -Agreed - -
Also, to strike out ;the itern, apProprieding ltd. foriColl for quarrying atone.; Agreed to, by a vote cf NI

mule bill. as amended, paned
"

-
-tie-bill frour.Common -,Coniocil;:arlthorinintrthis"&Bettor to enterlien* in certain iisrie -Of TingPipe, rag stared taxes, OM', weeOrdered" ,be Pidelea ,

for-the use of-inensbere: - - - , '
The bill providing for,Z. Wilgbingeffinal wise con-.eurred -Meterio..Cornintin; -Foster, and -Terker"'!-ivere.

appointed a committee of cenferencewith -the committee of C-itimon -•-• _••
--,The bill rebitive to the expulsion of th-e.

Bose Company was next in order; A.'motion; to-
adhere to the former vote of &deist Connell, teenspend •
said company instead of expelling them, wee Fanwood'bye -rote of Traylor, nays.% - - •There being no further .Imsboens, the Chamber ad-'journed,

commie oMMotr.- ' •
The reeolatiodi byBaled ',Cermet; is regard `

to an examination of theaccounts of.thn pepartmentotlitarketa:naingneurred in. -

; -

The resoluttoe'direetlng theheads oftheDepartmente
to open all,sealed _proposals for materials `of Saborl,:jl( -
the presence of the ,gonitnittees of bald Detartnients,WAS concurred _

Theresolution authorisingthe eontrolleri to-examine -,

the =counts of M. Ahern, late Ommudardoner of Oity
Property, was concurred in. - 7 -The reroletioaarttheriseng .the paymant of 1868.62for the expense of introducing gag ;into theAlinshouse
wet concurred in:

The ordinance, appropriating $1 200..tethe,BoarCor
Health, topay the vaccine phydelinefor,lBs9 'was eau- •
moved. in

The reso'ntion direeting the=Honor toiestitatiapro-mange le order to place Mr: N..-Bercettln =gamed= .7.of thebooks h&c!, by Win,Lamb,_the:late-Cortuniesionter.,of Markets, was concurred ', -
The resolution authorizing ;water pipes landward -and i.gepviva streets. in the Nineteentli,wasd ;;Canet'Street, First-ward t-Meme,street, ,,Third,Ward

Ihunteen, Catharine,. arid;Iledford,streeill;lithe . First 1"
yard, and In lettere= avenue. was ionentred in. -Theordinance flat= the salary of the ennerintendant-;of BalimountPark at $5OO per annum was read., ,
-Mr. Kelley moved to amend that the enperintendent

shall, be appointed .bythe Oomnds doneroxf .Olty Pro.pert". Not agreedto. " • " - -
Mr. Steeling moved to aieetd, to,„itrikeout !het Oro- -vial= of the bill -which ,gives 'the occupancy of -bonne onLemon Hill free:, • - -
Mt. -P. Killer opposed' the -motion; is ,the honey

would be burred down,or go to dein,- withoutan =cu-.,pant; _

Mr. Umberslidthat theYhidforeibly ?inlandfrdm,the HiltAeorDemoorst;-7,but,lett poesersion-Kee*. Nothings. one of who* la the present.Sherld:Be desired to see some of thatreforro;of which be had. -
Mr.

bawd mo much -Lutherreferredtotheriotous acmes which. have • ,heretobre -oectivrod on-Le-mcia **(es ,-'s -
which have been cominittekupen -the.trempfro,.4The.,a-
occupant 'was net' only destreyliethil treat but Weir •
bodies; wed itonle &vibes*erhe•=4,seg _
• Mf. Malaher said' all- the riots upon .the.ll3llesesed-burtlifentrianaof-theSoly,whoareiledut.AereV4Z; --

and hot bytimeitimaretV4W,, ,;,- ,,l'iW,,-
„14.1y,htuarreeritted-,ttsifibeillatZepeehee:cnednotipiwk ape 4 itArgqiat(omzetrkutabitifakioltieitA,,*,,,into ft : Thif ploosfizentErfas',Aean'ArromfikOkn-VhF,,4e lpetierieitalpeejOindalikeipligfrexi*V.,lityl̀tii.e,,lhonthtpoitties idd lakerbakerbed'Ueih_leg Wdej trlth

removed, inthrov.andrho_wia dn.favornttheirettancei,Themotion was nWegreedMr Rte.ling moved to amend, to .strike0at4500 ana'Insert $360, - - - •

Bedhiciefifiosini .nati
Ili. Walsh enibinitied a proviso that' !hairdos'ant ahallmot permit the„,salerof lagerilmer,or other,„„-;liquers,„ption plaue,„-krasel 10, sad'she rtteskayosl.),..concurred in • - -•_.- • • "7. ;;.71tie ordloancerantkorislog theremovalof theparka'

-homes on Marketstreet,WaeWrxt.reed-L'-‘,:-
Mr. Gordon objected to the ofthesub..,jestat this tine... ,
Mr.'lCaley utiired.to postpone the-Committeeon.liarkels should-gluea ,statemeAt of the- -

celpts and expenice of=those Improvement&
The Chair submitted thefollowing_ ointment, ot.the7-1re.erpte and expanses of these houses for three Trees :-Market Street liorMes./867 - 1868.7 .-'18515-'F. ktReceipts

......
:.-827,260 $2B $l9-220Exp.nses 1,676 1,498 • 1,680

Total rtrelpts for threeyeare 44,500
" expenses tar, !t. , 4 065 -

Excess of roteelpte -
Saes Street Market, 11357 - • 1858.
Receipts ..........

.......$550 $729Expenses " 6100 -2064
Total reee!pta for Three yews- '

" • mentos for .t —•-

Excess' of expinves Etat
The Teas and nays on the motion to postpone, were

demanded by ?aura. Dennis' and Wildey, and were as
follows : -

YIUI3.—BieePTS. Baird; Brbb,-Bowker, Brown,- '
leek; Cattail. °shorn 'Conrad,' Dievieerm;Boler -
Fisher. eatable. Gay, Gheen, Gillingbain'o43rdoni
Haas Holmes, House. Jones Kellay,. Kerr, llrlderiManderfield Manuel, Mascher,MoOshen, McLean, Geo,
B. Miller. Hiram Miller, Mingle. Moyer, Nipple, Pot-
ter. Pugh. Server, Charmer,.Fallout', .tiber,Wailner,* - -

Walah. Wildey, Wright-4K- - . = • -
_ Mae—Mama. Brennan, William Conrad,' Corday,

Cooper, Day, Dennis. Bilis, Kokfett, „French, Hecker,
uarbert. Harmer. Heine,Modgdoo,
Kersey. 'Ketchum, Lither.Melhida, McDonough, Me-
gary, Morria.itiley;Rothorroiel:- Ruhiesm;.gavage,-81-'mons, Smedley. Steellng;Wetherill;lifister—'32.

The Choir I:teetered the motion agreed to.
The ordinance authorizing in appronriation ,to the

Girard College for the Infirmary Building, was con- -_
-curled in

. „Thereaolntion -Passed by Retest Connell dissenting
from !hi-application of Wed- Philadelphia' Passenger
Railway Company to map;Woodland and otherstreetain Went Philadelphiswasread. '

Mr Kelley desired aeme explanation.
• Mr Maseber. of the Committeeon Railroads, said the
oommitt.e desired more time to' examine the !abject.
Thereeolnlion was then concurred In. •

MlE=Sll==l
'the resolution relessiag the sureties of the Soper- -

'Unroof the Twentieth ward was concurred in. '
'Mr. McDonough submitted areeolntionreleasing theeacturitiesof P. McDonough, supervisor of the .Yourth

ward, and John Xelah, of the Fifth ward, Agreed t0...:Mr. Hutchinson presented to Comicile. -fromMeinws.. •
Bonsai and Smedley, a map of Philadelphia as it was -
one hundred years ago. , A Vigte of ;thanks was Puvilcdrand the map will be Owed in. Independence Hall. -

The resolution passed by Select Council, atithOriaing -the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department to inisy.nd
disorderly fire companies until the lubjact ie inveatiga-
ted by Councils, was concurred in.- - '

The'ordinance, passed by Select Council, appropria-
ting $759for therepairs of the No•mal School,was re-
ferred to the Committeeon Schools

A. communication was received from the Southwark -
and Molamensing Gas Company. stating tbat their
wouldhold a meeting on the 11th instant, to consider
the propriety of selling their works to the city, and
whims that the stook held by the city be represented
by a delegate to the meeting.

Mr.Kelley submitted a resolution that the Oily Tres- ,

surer be instructed to attend the meeting, and vote
favor of - the sale

Mr. Cooley thought the • city had nothing to do with
the meeting.

After some debate the resolution was adopted.Mr. Gay submitted a resolution that petitioners forwater-pipes shall hereafter.accompany theapplication
with a statementof thenumber of feet of property held - •
by each petitioner, and that thesheathes been opened.
Agreed to.

Mr. Mandereou eubMitted aresolution directing the
Chief Engineerof the Water Works toreport the pro-
priety of having an additional main, to furnish a better)
supply or water to theresidents of the sonthemtern _

seetiou of tho city. Referred to the Committee on
Water.

Me. Bowker, a reeolution requestieg the Committee
on Idarketa to Inquire into theexpediency of erecting
market in Monaynnk Referred' to the Committee on
Markete, with inetructions to coneider the propriety of
erecting houses on SouthEleventh street, Girard ave-
nue, N-vr Market itreet, and broyameneing road.

'

Mr. Fla submitted aresolution directing theCont-
=Worm of Markets to permit the ocenpancy of the
Spring Gorden markets from 6 to 9i6 o'clock P. M. on
6aturdey evenings. •

Mr. Moocher moves to amend to include all the
markets.. .

After coraiderable debate, the tegobatton =demand-meat were withdrawn
Mr. Bullock submitted a commanioationfrom

H. Zero, Sheriff in regard to tbe,aeleotion of jariirg,and salting for an appropriation for that parpto,3.- 'fte-forrod to theHommittee on Pittance. - _
-• • • . - _

Mr. D okinson submitted a• potitiouasking that cer-tain 'portions of Girard. &MUM be mode a lama formarket wagons Referred to the Oammittee on Mar-ken; . _

Mr. Smrdley, ripetition better supply of waterto Frankferd: ::-Referred to the CommitteeonWater. -Mr. Payage a similar petition, which wee referred tothe same committee.
Mr. Riley, a petition to grade Spruce street In WestPhiladelphia. Referred to the Committee on High-

ways. .

Mr. Potter, of the Committee on Finalise, submitted
an ordinance appropriating $1,841.79 to pay expenses ofcontested election cases. Agreed to

Also, a resolution approrlog of the sureties of Chas.
Oat.. Superintendentof Trusts. Agreed to. -

Mr. Bullock; of the Committee on Highways, submit-
ted an ordinance appropriating $3,590 to pay damages
in opening Columbia avenue, Moyamensing ready and
Moore street. Laid over. .

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, NOT. 4.—Floursteady, at $5- for Ohio. -

The demandfor Wheat is fair; red. $1,1601.20; white, -
$1.25¢1 45. Corn firmer; old arlate,-70m74; ..yellow,
60 82 ; now corn, 6006.5,.._ Provisions quiet

Nome. Nov. B.—Sates of Cotton 6,000 bales, the.
_

market being buoyant. pith an improved demand
OHABLIST73I, Nov. 3.—Bales Or - cotton to-day SAO

boles ; pricesare unaltered,-bet Estee ate slow._ •
!deems, Nov. 4 —Vales of 4.000 bales or Cotton, at -

a deoline of K , In consequence, of the sews by,the --

America. • •

OntaLserots, 4.=—Ootton-4tales today 2.000
Mee; the selee of the 'reek here been 10,000 Wear:
Theateamerla news -had• no effect on 'he market, but't.
closed at a decline of Xto hfor the week. Ogles o
talgling fair at UNat N•


